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O F T H E

Siege of Quebec.
To which is annexed,

A Correct PLAN
O F T H E

ENVIRONS of QJUEBEC,
AND OF THE

/ 3iBATT L E fougHt on the 1 3th September^ ^ 7S 9 •

Together with a particular Detail of

The FRENCH LINES and BATTEklES,
And slfo of the

Encampments, batteries and attacks of the

BRITISH ARMY,

And the Im eftiture of that City under the Command of

Vice Admiral SAUNDERS^
Major General W L F E^

Brigadier General MONCKTON^
And Brigadier Generai. rO/TAT^HjB A"D.

^'rawn from (!he ORIGINAL SURVEYS uken by the ENGINEERS of the Army,

Enjpircd by T li O M A S J E F F E R Y S,

Geographer to his Majesty.

I'riie Five Shillings,
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SIEGE of ^C/EB ECy \

In 1759,

„?!' ,1*

on, b

I'^N the 26th of June Admiral Saunders arrived, with the

firft divifion of the fleet and tranfports, near the middle of
the ifle of Orleans ; as did the fecond and third divifions

the next day, being the 27th, when Major-General fVo/fe

landed the troops under his command on the ifland of

Directly after the landing, a very hard gale of wind came
which many anchors and fmall boats were loft, and much

damage »vas done among the tranfports, by driving on board each other.

General fVo/fe having received a meffage from Admiral Saunders, that

there was reafon to mink, that the enemy had artillery, and a force.^

upon the Point of Levi, the General detached Brigadier Monckton with

four battalions to drive them from thence.

On the 28 th, at midnight, the enemy fent down from ^ebec feven

firefhips ; and though our (hips and tranfports were fo numerous, and

neceflarily fpread fo great a part of the channel,we towed them all clear

ind a-ground, without receiving the leaft damage from themt

A On
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On the 29th Brigadier Monckton, with his det^chraent, pafled the

river at night, and marched the next day for the Point; he obliged the

enemy's irregulars to retire, and pofleffed himfelf of that poft : the ad-

vanced parties, on this occafion, had two or three fkirmiflies with the

Canadians and Indians^ with little lofs on either fide.

On the I ft of July Admiral Saunders^ with the fleet, moved up be-
tween the points of Orleans and Levi.

July 3. Colonel Carleton marched to the wefternmoft point of the

Ifland, where our army encamped from the 3d to the 8th j which place

was afterwards kept as a poft for an hofpital, and a depolite for ftgres.
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The cfle(^ of our artillery from thefe batteries had been fo great, that

the upper town was confiderably damaged, and the lower town entirely

deftroyed.

The works, for the fecurity of our hofpital and ftores on the ifle of
Orleans, being entirely finiihed,. on the 8th the Admiral placed the

Porcupine floop, and the Bofcawen armed veffcl, in the north channel,

to cover a part of the army which landed on the north fliore, that

night; and encamped near the enemy's left.

References to the camp at Montmorency.

1 The 28th regiment

2 35th regiment

3 47 th regiment

4 58 ch regiment

5 2d battalion of Royal
Americans

6 Loutjlourg grenadiers

7 The light infantry

S headquarters

9 quarter guards

10 redoubts

1

1

redoubts, with houfes

12 line

13 batteries, and 14 picquets.

The next morning, after our encamping at Montmorency^ Captain

Dank's company of rangers, pofted in a wood to cover fome workmen,
were attacked and defeated by a body of Indians^ and had (o many killed

and wounded as to be almoft difabled fdr the reft of the campaign : the

enemy alfo fuffcred in this affiir, and were in their turns driven off by
the neareft troops.

The ground, to the eaftward of the Falls, feemed to be (as it really

is) higher than that on the enemy's fide, and to command it in a manner
v/hich might be made ufeful to us. There is, beiides, a ford below
the Falls, v^'hich may be pafled for fome hours in the latter part of the

ebb, and beginning of the flood tide, above, fo as to fight M. Montcalm
upon terms of lefs difadvantage than diredtly attacking his intrench-

ments. In reconnoitering the river Montmorencyy v.x found it fordable

at a place about three miles up ; but the oppofite bank was entrenched,

and fo fteep and woody, that it was to no purpofe to attempt a pafiage

there. The efcort was twice attacked by the Indians, who were as often

repulfed ; but in thefe rencounters we had 40 (officers and men) killed

and wounded.
On the 17th, the Admiral having ordered Capt. Rous, of the Suther-

land, to proceed, the firfl fair wind and night tide, above S>uebcc, and

to take the Diana and Squirrel, with two armed floops, and two catts,

armed, and loaded with provifions. On the i8th at night they all

pafled the town without any lofs, except the Diana (which ran afhorc

upon the rock of Point Levi, and received fo much damage, that the

A a Admiral

(I
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Admiral fent her, with 27 fail of American tranfports, to Bofion^ to be
repaired) and got into the upper part of the river : this enabled us to re-

connoitre the country above the town, where we found the fame atten«

tion on the enemy's fide, and great difficulties on ours, arifing from the

nature of the ground, and the obflacles to our communication with
the fleet. But what was to be feared mod, was, that if we (hould land

between the town and the river Cape Rouget the body firft landed could

not be reinforced before they were attacked by the enemy's whole
army.

Notwithftanding thefe difficulties, the General thought once of attempt-
ing it, at St. Michaels, about three miles above the town; but perceiving

that the enemy were jealous of the defign, were preparing againft it, and
had actually brought artillery and a mortar (which being fo near ^ebec,
they could increafe as they pleafed), to play upon our fhipping: and
as it muft have been many hours before we could attack them (even

fuppofing a favourable night for the boats to pafs by the town unhurt) it

feemed fo hazardous, that the General thought it beft to deiift. How-
ever, to divide the enemy's force, and to draw their attention as high up
the river as poffible, and to procure fome intelligence, the General fent a

detacliment, under the command of Colonel Carleton, to land at Point

au Tremble^ to attack whatever ho might find there, bring off fome
prifoners, and all the ufeful papers he could get. The General had been

informed, that a number of the inhabitants of ^ebec had retired to that

place, and tliat, probably, we (hould find a magazine of provifions

there.

The Colonel was fired upon by a body of Indians the moment he

landed, b they were foon difperfed and driven into the woods; he

fearched for magazines, but to no purpofe ; brought off fome prilbners,

and returned with little lofs.

After this bufineis. General Wolfe came back to Montmorency ; where

he found that Brigadier Townjhend had, by a fuperior fire, prevented

the French from eredting a battery on the bank of the river, from

whence they intended to cannonade our camp. It was now refolved to

take the firft opportunity which prcfented itfelf, of attacking the enemy,

though ported to great advantage, and every-where prepared to receive

us J as may be feen by tlieir

In-
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Inlrenchmenti^ redouhiy hatleriesy and encampmentSy along the Jhore of Beauport.

Boom a-crofs the river St. Charles^

to prevent our fmall craft from run-

ning up.

Intrenchments made by the French

after the Britijh troops were en-

cam' id at Montmorency^ and filled

with iraverfes, to break the enfi-

lade of the Britijh batteries from
their camp.

A battery erefted by the French to

znx\oy Montmorency camp \ but whicli

was deftroyed before they had mount-
ed their gunsi

N. B. The French army was faid

to confift of 16,000 men, and
they Ihifted their encampments
occafionally.

As the men of war could not (for want of a fufficient depth of water)

come near enough to the enemy's intrenchments to annoy them, in the

leaft, the Admiral had prepared two tranfports (drawing but little water)

which, upon occafions, could be run a-ground, to favour a defcent.

With the help of thefe vefl'els, which might be carried by the tide

clofe in (hore, the General propofed to make himfelf mafler of a

detached redoubt near to the water's edge, and whofe fituation appeared

to be out of mufket fhot of the intrenchments upon the hill : if the

enemy fupported this detached piece, it would nccelTarily bring on an

engagement, what the General mofl wi(hed for; if not, he would have

had it in his power to examine their fituation, io as to be able to deter-

mine where he could beft attack them.

On the 28th, at midnight, the enemy fent down a raft of fire flages,

of near a hundred radeaux, which fucceeded no better than the fire-fhips.

yuly 31, in the forenoon, the boats of the fleet were filled with

grenadiers, and a part of Brigadier Moncktons brigade from the Point of
Levy : the two brigades, under the Brigadiers 'TownJIoend and Murray,
were ordered to be in readinefs to pals the ford, when it fhould be
thought neceflary. To facilitate the pafi'age of this corps, the Admiral
had placed the Centurion in the channel, fo that flie might check the

fire of the lower battery which commanded the ford. This Ihip was
of great ufe, as her fire was very judicioufly directed. A great quantity

of artillery was placed upon the eminence, fo as to batter and inlilade

the left of their intrenchments ; and the Admiral alfo ordered to run on
fliore, at high water, two catts, which he had armed for that purpofe,

againft two fmall batteries and two redoubts, where our troops were to

land.

From the vefiel which run a-ground neareft in, the General obferved,

that the redoubt was too much commanded to be kept without very

great

lii
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gn.H lofs unci the more, r

jicir enough to cover both

was at lirft conccivd the)

he vo irnied ihlps could not be brought
•vi,.' die. r artillery and mufquetry, which
.ni^ . But as the enemy Teemed in fomc

tonlulion, and we were prepared for an adion, the General thought it

] roper to make an attempt upon their intrenchment. Orders were fent

to tlie Brigadiers-General to be ready with the corps under their com-
mand ; Brigadier Monckton to lantl, and the Brigadiers TowKJhemi and
Murray to pafs the ford. At a proper time of the tide the iignal was
niadc, hut in rowing towards the fhore many of the boats grounded
upon a ledge, that runs off a confiderable diftance. This accident put
113 into fome diforder, loft a great deal of time, and obliged the General
to fend an ofiker to ftop Brigadier Toumjhend's march, who was then in

motion. While the feamen were getting their boats oit, the enemy
fired a number of fhells and fliot, but did no confiderable damage. As
foon as this diforder could be fet a littk to rights, and the boats were
ranged in a proper manner, fome of the oflicers of the navy went in

with the General to find a better place to land. We took one flat-

bottom boat with us, to make the experiment ; and, as foon as we had
found a fit part of the (hore, the troops were ordered to dilcmbark,

thinking it not yet too late for the attempt.

Tlie 13 companies of grenadiers, and 200 of the 2d Royal American
battalion, got firft on fliore. The grenadiers were ordered to form them-
felvcs into four diftind: bodies, and be^in the attack, fupported by
Brigadier Monckton s corps, as foon as the troops had pafled the ford,

2nd were at hand to afiift. But, whether from the noife and hurry at

Lmding, or from fome other caufe, the grenadiers, inftead of forming

themfclves as they were diredted, ran impetuoufly towards the enemy's

intrenchments, in the utmoft diforder and confufion, witliout waiting

for the corps which were to fuftain them, and join in the attack: Briga-

dier Monckton was not landed, and Brigadier 'To'wnJJ.>end was ftill at a
confideraljle diftance, though upon his march to join us, in very great

order. The grenadiers were checked by the enemy's firft fire, and
obliged to fhelter iheinfelves in or about the redoubt, which the French

abandoned upon their approach. In this fituation they continued for

fome time, unable to form under fo hot a fire, and having many gallant

officers wounded, who (carelefs of their perfons) had been folely intent

on their duty. 'The General faw the abfolute neceflity of calling them
off, that they might form themfelves behind Brigadier Monckton s corps^

which was now landed, and drawn up on the beach in extreme good
order.

References
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References to the attack tihidc by the grenadiers near the Fall'! of Montmorency
I The Centurion

2. 2. The armed catts

3 Monckton^s brigade

4 T(ywnjhend\ and Murray^ brigades
marching to fupport the grenadiers

attack

5 The battery which was filenced

6 The mtifquetry whofe fire put the

grenadiers into confufion, and pre-

vented the dcfign from being car-

ried into execution.

It was intended that the whc^Ie

brigades fliould have formed into

four columns •, but, by the im-

petuofity of the grenadier^ they

attacked before the others could,

form.

By this new accident, and this fecond delay, it was near night, a
fudden ftorm came on, and the tide began to make; (o that the General
thought it mc'^ ..dvifeable not to perfevere in fo difficult an attack, left

(in cafe of a repulfe) the retreat of Brigadier Townjhend's corps might
be hazardous and uncertain.

Our artillery liad a great eftecft upon the enemy's, where Brigadiers

To'wnjhcnd 2sA Murray were to have attacked; and it is probable, ^that

if tliofe accidents had not happened, welhouldhave penetrated there,

whilil our left and center (more remote from our artillery) muft have
bore all the violence of their mufquctry.

The French did not attempt to interrupt our march : fome of their

favages came down to murder fuch wounded as could not be brought
oiF, and to fcalp the dead, as their cuftom is.

The Admiral, to prevent the two catts from fidling into the enemy's

liands (they being dry on (hore, gave orders to take the men out, and let

them on fire, which was accordingly done.

The place where the attack was intended has thefe advantages over

all others hereabouts : our artillery could be brought into ufc ; the

greateft part, or even the whole of the troops, might adt at once ; and

the retreat (in cafe of a repulfe) was fecure, at leaft for a certain time of

tlie tide. Neither one or other of thefe advantages can any-wliere elfc

be found. The enemy were, indeed, pofted upon a commanding emi-

nence ; the beach upon which our troops were drawn up, was of deep

mud, with holes, and cut by fcveral gullies; the hill to be afcendca,

very fteep, and not every-where pra<fticable ; the enemy numerous in

their, intrenclunents, and their fire hot. If the attack had fucceeded,

our lofs muft certainly have been great, and theirs inconfiderable, from

the flielter which the neighbouring woods afforded them. The river

^V. darks ftiil remained to be palled, before the town could be in-

vefted.

(
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veflcd. All thele circum/lances the General confidered; but the defire.

he had to a6t in conformity to the King's intentions, induced him to
make this trial; perfuaded, that a victorious army finds no diffi-

culties.

Immediately after this check, the General fent Brigadier Murray
above the town, with 1200 men, in 20 flat bottom boats, up the river;

diredting him to aflift Rear Admiral Holmes (who had been reinforced

by the Lowejioffey and Hunter floop, with two armed floops, and two
catts) in the deftrudtion of the French (hips, if they could be got at, in

order to open a communication with General Amherji. The Brigadier

was to feek every favourable opportunity of fighting fome of the

enemy's detachments, provided he could do it on tolerable terms, and to

ufe all the means in his power to provoke them to attack him. He
made two different attempts to land upon the north (hore, without
fuccefs ; but in a third was more fortunate : he landed, unexpedtedly,

at de Chambaudt and burnt a magazine there, in which were fome pro-

vifions, fome ammunition, and all the ipare ftores, cloathing, arms,

and baggage of their army. The prifoners he took informed him of
the furrender of the fort of Niagara ; and we difcovered, by intercepted

letters, that the enemy had abandoned Carillon and Crown Point ; were
retired to the ifle Aux Ncix; and that General Amherjl was preparing to

pafs the lake Cljamplaine, to fall on M. Bur/emaque'a corps, which con-

lifted of three battalions of foot, and as many Cana-^ians as make the

whole amount to 3000.
G.. the 29th, at night, the Admiral fent up the Sea-Horfe, and two

armed Hoops, with two catts laden with provifions, to join Admiral

Holmes above the town.

General Wolfe was attacked with a fever, when, after ten days, he
found himfelf io ill and weak, that he defired the general officers to

confult together for the public utility. They were all of opinion, that

(;is more fhips and provilions had now got above the town) they ffiould

try, by conveying up a corps of 4 or 5000 men (which was nearly the

whole ftrength of the army, after the points of Levi and Orleans are left

in a proper liate of defence) to draw the enemy from their prefent fitua-

tion, and bring them to an adtion ; to which the General acquiefced.

Admiral launders and General Wolfe examined the town, with a view

to a general afTault ; but after confulting with Major Mackellart the

Chief Engineer, who is well acquainted with the interior parts of it,

and after viewing it with the utmoft attention, we found, that though

the batteries of the lowc* town mi§ht be eafily filenced by the men of
war.
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war, yet the burmefs of an alTault would be little advanced by that, (ince

the few paifages that lead from the lower to the upper town are care-

fully intrenched, and the upper batteries cannot be af^edted by the Hiips,

which muft receive confiderable damage from them, and from the

mortars. They all agreed, that this promifed ib little fuccefs, that it

was of too dangerous a nature to undertake.

To the uncommon flrength of the country, the enemy have added
(for the defence of the river) a great number of floating batteries and
boats : by the vigilance of thefe, and the Indians round our different

polls, it has been impoflible to execute any thing by furprizc. Wc
have had almoft daily ikirmifhes with thefe favages ; in which they are

gene-rally defeated, but not without lofs on our fide. It being deter-

mined to carry the operations above the town, the Admiral, on the 4th
at night, fent all tne flat bottomed boat9 above the town, and the

General marched, with the forces from Point Levi, the 5th and 6th,

and embarked them in trani^orts which had paflt;d the town for that

purpofe.

On the 7th, 8th, and 9th, a movement of the (hips was made up
the river by Admiral Ho/»tes, in order to amufe the enemy, now polled

along the north Ihore ; but the tranlports being extremely crowded, and
the v/eather very bad, the General thought proper to canton half his

troops on the Ibuth Ihore ; where they were refrclhed, and reimbarked

upon the 1 3 th, at one in the morning. The Ligibt infantry, commanded
by Col. li'nve, the regiments of Bragg, Kennedy, Lqfcelles, and An-
Jirttthcr, with a detachment of Highlanders, and American grenadiers^

the whole being under the command of the Brigadiers Monckton and
Murray, were put into flat bottomed boats, and, after fome movement
of the lliips niade by Admiral Holmes, to draw the attention of the

entmy above, the boats fell down with the tide, and landed on the

north Ihorc, within a league of Cape Diamond, an hour before day-

break. Tiie rapidity of tiie tide of ebb carried them a little below the

intended place of attack, which obliged the Light infantry to fcramblc

up a woody precipice, in order to lecure the landing of the troops, by
diflodging a Captain's poll, which defended the finall intrenched path

the troops were to afcend. After a little firing, the Light infantry gained

the lop of the precipice, and dilperfed the Captain's poll; by which
means the troops, with a very little lofs fi-om a few Canadians ^x\A Indians

iTi the wood, got up, and were immediately formed. The boats, as

they emptied, were fent back for the fecond embarkation, which Ge-
neral Toiunjhend immediately made. Brigadier Murray, who had been

• B detached
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detached.with Anfiruthcr*% battalion to attack the four gun battery upon
the left, was recalled by the General, who now faw the French army
crofling the river 5/. Charles. General Wolfe thereupon began to' form
his line, having his right covered by the Ldw^urg- grenadiers ; on the

right of thefe again he afterwards brought Otway's ; to the left of the

grenadiers were Bragg's, Kennedy's, Lqfcelles's, the Highlanders, and An--

Jirtither\ ; the right of his army was commanded by Brigadier Monckton,

and the left by Brigadier Murray, his reir and left were protefted by
Colonel Howe's light infantry, who were returned from tlie four gun
battery beforementioned, which was foon abandoned to him. General

Montcalm, having colle<fted the whole of his force from the Beauport
fide, and advancing, {hewed his intention to flank our left, where Ge-
neral Townfiend was immediately ordered, with General Amherji's bat-

talion, which he formed en potence j he was foon after reinforced, by
the arrival of the two battalions oi Royal A .rkans ', and Webb's was
drawn up by the General, as a referve, in eight fub-divifions, with large

intervals. The enemy lined the buflies in their front with 1 500 Indians

and Canadians, who kept up a very galling, tho' irregular, fire upon our

whole line, who bore it with the greateft patience and good order

;

referving their fire for the main body, now advancing. This fire of the

enemy was, however, checked, by our pofts in our front, which pro-

tected the forming our line. The right of the enemy was compofed of
half the troops of the colony, the battalions of La Saare, Languedoc,

and the remainder of their Canadians and Indians. Their center was a

column, and formed by the battalions of Beam and Guienne. Their
left was compofed of the remaining troops of the colony, and the bat-

talion oi Royal Roujillon. They brought up two pieces offmall artillery

againil us, and we had been able to bring up but one gui j which being

admirably well ferved, galled their column exceedingly.

The French began the charge about nine, advancing briflcly, and,

for fome little time, in good order; their front began to fire before they

got within reach, which immediately catched throughout every part of
their line; then they began to waver, but continued advancing; when
they had got within about 1 00 yards of us, our troops marched up, and
referved their fire till within 40 yards, and continuing to march up
very regularly, with a fteady fire. It was then the brave General Wolfe
fell, at the head of Bragg's, and the Louijbourg grenadiers, advancing

with their bayonets : about the fame time Brigadier-General Monckton
received his wound, at the head of Lafcelles's,'m his right breaft,by a ball

tliat went through part of his lungs, and which was cut out under the

blade-
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blade-bone of his (houlder, juft as the French were giving way, which
obliged him to quit the field. In the front of the oppofite oattalions

fell ahb M. Montcalntt and his Second in command, who died of his

wounds on board our fleet. When our troops were within 20 or 30
yards of clofing, the whole French line turned their backs, from right

to left, almoft in the fame inAant ; they were purfued within mufquet
(hot of their walls, and fcarce looked back till they had got within

them. Part of the enemy made a fecond faint attack ; part took to

fbme thick copfe wood, and feemed to make a Aand. It was at this

moment that each corps feemed in a manner to exert itfelf, with a

view to its own peculiar charafter. The Louijbourg grenadiers^ Bragg's

and hafcelles^t prelTed on with their bayonets j Brigadier Murray ad-

vancing brL^ly with the troops under his command, completed the

route on this fide ; when the Highlanders^ fupported by Anjiruther's,

took to their broad-fwords, and drove part into the town, and part to

the works at their bridge on the river St. Charles.

The action on our left and rear was not fo fevere, though their irre-

gulars made a fmart attack upon our left flank during the adtion, but

were foon repulfed. The houfes, into whic^^ the light infantry were
thrown, were well defended, being fupportca by Colonel Howe, who
taking pod with two companies behind a fmall copfe, and frequently

fallying upon the flanks of the enemy during their attack, drove them
often mto heaps, againft the front of which body General Toivnjhend

advanced platoons of Amherjf% regiment, which totally prevented their

right wing from executing their firft intention. Before tnis, one of the

Koyal American battalions had been detached to preferve our commu-
nication with our boats, and the other being fent to occupy the ground
which Brigadier Murray's movement had left open. General Townjhend
remained with Amherj¥% to fupport this difpolition, and to keep the

enemy's right, and a body of their (avages, which waited ftill more
towards our rear, oppofite the ports of our light infantry, waiting for

an opportunity to fall upon our rear.

In this fituation of the battle the command fell on Brigadier-General

Townjhend, who immediately repaired to the centre ; and finding that

the purfuit had put part of the troops in diforder, he formed them as

foon as pofllble : fcarce was this eflfedted, when M. Bougainville, with

his corps from Cape Rouge, of two thoufand men, appeared in our

rear : The General advanced two pieces of artillery, and two batta-

lions towards him j upon which he retired. We took a great number

of French officers upon the field of batlle, and one piece of cannon.

B 2 Their
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Their lofs is computed to be about fifteen hundred men, which fell

chiefly upon their regulars.

References to the battle fought on Thurfday the i^th of September, 1760.

The landing of the Briti^ troops,

which began about four, and
was completed by feven in

the morning.

Britijh troops drawn up in line

of battle, with the artil-

lery in the centre.

a The x 5th regiment,~y^»ji'«|;^*s

b
------

c

d

8

e

f
g
b
i

k

4

B

ad hittiMonofRoyaly^mericans

58 th regiment,

—

Anftruther's

78 th regiment,

—

Highlanders

47 th regiment,

—

Lafcelles^

43d regiment,

—

Kennedy's

28th icgiment,

—

Bragg\
Louijhourg grenadiers

35th regiment,

—

Ottvay'i

48 th regiment,

—

fVebb^s.

Light infantry, to cover the rear

3d battalion of Royal Ameri-

cans^ detached to cover the

landing-place.

French army, dra* n up in line

of battle between eight and

nine in tii? morning, with

one field-piece in the centre.

Canadians and Indians, polled

in parties to attack our

flanks and rear.

7 The Houfe, and batteries of four

cuns, which the French a-

bandoned on our landing,

and afterwards made an at-

tempt to recover them, but
were repulfed.

2000 men from Cape Rouge,

under the command of M.
de BougainvillCy 1 1 attack our
army in the rear \ l>ut this

corps being repulfed by the
Light infantry at tlie houfe
andfourgun battery.wheeled

off"to 9.9,againftwhomGene-
ral Townfljend advanced two
pieces of artillery, and two
battalions j upon which they

retired.

Admiral Saundtrs^s^ixh nine men
of war and one frigate.

Admiral Holmes'& divifion, to

protedk the landing.

N. B. There were fome fkir-

miJhes before the aftion, whilft

the difpoiltions on both fides were
making: after the action there

was a levere flcirmUhj which be-

ing ended, we remained fole maf-

ters of the field.

zo

i\

JJfi of the killed, wounded, and miffing.

killed wounded miffing

Officers

Serjeants

Drummers
Rank and file
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The 17th at noon, before we had any batteries eredcd, or could havit

any for two or three days, a flag of truce came out with propofils of
capitulation ; which General TownJJiend fent back again to the tt)wn,

allowing them, four hours to capitulate, or no farther treaty. The
Admiral had, at this time, brought up his large fhips as intending to

attack the town. The French officer returned at night with terms
of capitulation j which the General and the Admiral confidered and
agreed to.

'Articles of capitulation agreed on between Vice Adfftiral SaMnderSy Brigadier-General

Townfhend^ and Mr.dc RameTay, commander of Quebec

Artichl.lAr t. Ramefay demands
the honours of war for his garrifon,

and that it Ihall be conduced back to

the army in fafety by the fhorteft road,

with their arms, baggage, fix pieces

of brafe camton, two mortars, or how-
itzers, and twelverounds.

Article I. The garrifon of th towHy

compofed of land forces^ marines, and
failors^fhall march out with their armsand

^^gS^g^i drums beatingy lighted matches^

with two pieces of cannon, and twelve

rounds, and Jball be embarked as conve-

niently aspojible, in order to be landed at

thefirft port in France.

Article II. That the inhabitants Ihall

be maintained in the poUefllon of their

houfcs, goods, efFefts, and privileges.

Article II. Granted, provided they lay

down their arms.

Article III. That the faid inhabitants

(Iiall not be molefted on account of

their having borne arms for the de-

fence of the town, as they were forced

to it, and as it is cuftomary for the in-

habitants of the colonies of both

crowns to ferve as militia.

Article III. Granted.

Article IV. That the effcfts belong-

ing to the abfent officers, or i'^habit-

tants, Ihall not be touched.

Article IV. Granted:

Article V. That the faid inhabitants

(hall not be removed,, nor obliged to

quit their houfes, imtil their condition

Ihall be fettled by a definitive treaty

between their mott Chriltian and Bri-

tannic Majefties.

Article V. Granted.

Article VI. That the exercife of the

Catholic, Apoftolic, and Roman re-

ligion, ihall be prefervcd, and that

fare-guards fhall be granted to the

houfes of the clergy., and to the mo-
nafteries, particularly to the Bifliop of

Quebec, who, animated with zeal for

religion, and charity for the people of

bis diocefe, defires to refide conftantly

in it, to exercife freely, and with that

decency which his charafter and the

facred myfteries of the Catholick,

Apoftolick, and Roman religion re-

quire, his epifcopal authority in

the town of Quebec, wherever he

fhall tlunk it proper, until the pof-

feflion of Canada ihali have been de-

cided by a treaty between their raoft

Chriftian and Britannick Majefties.

Article VI. The free exercife of the

Roman religion •, fafe-guards granted to

all religious perfons, as well as to the

Bijhop^
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Bi/bQpy -wJ&tf Jhall he at Uherty to come

and exercife freely and with decency the

funSiions of bis office whenevir he fhall

thinkproper^ until thepoffeffon of Canada

Jhall have ieen decided between their Bri-

tannick and mofi CbriJiian'MajeJiies.

Article VII. That the artillery and
warlike ftores (hall be deliver'dup,^o«i

fde^ and an inventory taken thereof.

Article VII. Granted.

Article VIII. That the fick, wound-
ed, commiflaries, chaplains, phyfi-

cians, furgeons, apothecaries, and
other perfons employed in thie hofpitals,

fhall be treated agreeable to the cartel

fettled between their moft Chriftian

and Britannick Majeilics on the 6th of
February, 1759.

Article YUl. Granted.

Article IX. That, before delivering

up the gate, and the entrance of the

town, to the Englifli forces, their Ge-
neral will be pleafed to fend fome
foldiers to be placed as fafe^auards, at

the churches, convents, and chief ha-

bitations.

Article IX. Granted.

Article X. That the commander of
the city of Quebec Ihall be permitted

to fend advice to the Marquis de

Vaudreuil, Governor-General, of the

redudtion of the town ; as aUb that this

General Ihall be allowed to write to

the French mlniftry, to inform them
thereof.

Article X. Granted.

Article XI. That the prefent capi-

tulation Ihall be executed according to

its form and tenor, without being

Fiable to non-execution, under pre-

tence of reprifals, or the no-execution

of any preceding capitulation.

Article XI. Granted.

ITie prefent treaty has been made
and fettled between us, and du-

plicates figned at the camp be-

fore Quebec, the i8th of Sep-

tember 1759.

Charles Saunders.
Georce Townshend.

De Ramesay.

On the 1 8th, at eight in the morning, the above articles were
figned; and in the evening the army took poffe'"' )ii on the land fide, and
fent fafe-guards into the town to preferve c. and to prevent any
thing being dcftroyed, and Captain Pa//t/er, witii u body of feamen,

landed in the lower town.

The next day our army marched in ; and near a thoufc id Frenc/.y

officers, foldiers, and feamen, were embarked on board fome Englijh

catts, to proceed for Francet agreeable to the capitulation.

An

11,
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'At mount of thegttnsy &c. found in Quebec, on itsfarrender to bis Brltannick
Majejiy's Troops.

6 Pounders ----_..|
+ - 3
2 2

'36 Pounders ------_io

si
Brafs Guas

{

Iron Guns -

Brafs Mortars -

Ditto Howitzers

24
18

12

6

I 4
3

L 2

45
18

i^

43
66

3«>

7

3

Iron Mortars

Shells - - -

13 loch ------._ I

8 Inch J
"13 - - - 910- I

8
3

L7 ..-.2
13 Inches ---__.-_ yyo

- - - - - - - - 150
8 and I

6 } 9^

Brafs Petards ----_----__.. 2

with a cbnfiderable quantity of powder, ball, fmall arms, and intrenching
too's, i3c. the number of which cannot be afcertained.

There were alfo 37 gims and one mortar of General Bt'nd^oik^ found on the
feveral batteries on the coaft of Beanport^ between the Falls of M^nimorcncy and
tlf r.ver St. Charles.
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V. A De/crijUitH of the Aiarltime Parts «/* France: Containing an Account of all

the Fortified Towns, Foru, Harbours, Bays, and Rivers, with their Soundings, Ue.
Ajfo of the moft femarkable Invafions, Sieges and Sea Fights which have happened on'
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VI. Li Petit NeptvnsI Francois : Or, The French Coasting Pilot.
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from me Aftronomical Obfervations of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris.

Illuftrated with Seventy Views of the difterent Appearances cf Land^ and thirty new
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VII. Six Elegant Views oftheinoff^markaWfe Places in the River apd Gulpw
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C.iinp to the late Cieneral WOLFE i engraved by MelT. Cartot, Sanby, EUiof, and
others. Price one Ciuinea.

{. The City oi J^htebecy the Capital 'of
Caniidci.

2. The Vd\\so^ Montmsremi^ and the At-
tack made by General Wolfey July ^li

1759.

3. Lapcic««f^, called by the French Ca-
icgue^ Buy and River.

, The Bay ofGaJ^i^ 9: Trench Settlfjipert^

in the Gulph of St. Latirnice.

Miraniiihiy a French Settlement in tW
Gulph of St. Ltnurence. ' '

The Pierced .Jlandy a remarkable Rockj
in the Gulph of St. Lcnirence.

. VIII. Six Remarkable Views in AMERICA, from Drawings takeA on AB.
Spot by his Excellency Governor Pownall. Painted by Mr. PaufSandby^ ^nd En^
graved by Mr. Sandby., EJikt and Benazech. Price one Guinea.

I. A View of Bethleniy the great Moravian
Settlement in the Province of Pcnfyha-
tiia.

II. The Great Cohoes Fall& on the

Alahawk' Kiver.

III. Falls on Passaick, or Second Ri
vcr, in the Province of New Jerfey.

IV. AView in Hw^n'sRiverofPaKKRSEY
and the Catts-Kill Mountains,

I
from 'Sopos Ifland in Hud/on a River-

.

iV. A VL'W ,.\ Hvdjiti's Riverjof the, En-

I

trance of what is called theToPANSEA.
I V 1. A Defign ofthe Bcginhirtg and Comple-

i
[ tion ofan American Settlement, or Farm.

IX. Twelve Views of the Principal Buildings in QUEBEC, from Drawings
taken on the Spot at the Command of Viee-Admiral SAUNDERS,, by RICHARD
SHORT'. Engraved by Meflrs. Grignion^ Ccmety Elliot^ and others. Price two Guineas.

, I. View of Quebec, from PointQuebec, from
Levy.

II. North-weft Part of the Town.
III. The Intendant's Palace.

IV. The Treafury, arid Jefuits College,

V. The Jefuits College, and Church.

VI. The Infide of the Jefuits Chapel.

VII. The Cathedral, Jefuits College

and Recolle£l Friars Church.

VIII. The Infide of the Recolleft Friars

Church.

IX. The Orphan's, or Urseline Nun-
nery.

X. The Rifliop's Houfe in Ruins, as it

appears going ub the Hill^ fiwih iKl*.

Lower, to the tTpper Towh. ''[']

XI. The fame,^ing dowii from the

Upper to thej Lower Town.
XII. The Church of Notre Dame p^\

LA ViCTORiE, built ih Comineii^
'

ration of the Raifing the Siege iii^,^

1695, and dtftroycd in 1 759.
"•

X. A New Chart of the River St, LaWHENCE, from the Ifland of yfetfftf/?/W thfe*

Falls of Richelieu; with all the Iflands, Shoals, Rocks,- and Soundings." 'Alfo par-

ticular Directions for Navigating that Rivcir with Safety. Taken by Ordeivvf..CHi^.

Saunders, Efq; Vice Admirid of thfe Blue, and Commander irtChiof brjhif 1^-^^
jefty's Ships in the Expedition againft .^#^f in r^5gl.

'

'
''

Bubliflic
" .-.-..- ... -

t izt.

y's Ships in the Expedition ag&inft .^#^c in r^59l.

'

'

, - u >'

\

Ihed by Command of the Right Honotwable the Lo^ds of t|»e'A4mirs^ty. rricfe

I. in Sheets, or i«s. on Palfcboard. ^ ^ ^ ' '
:
f ='^ "*' "

^ '/^

XI. A Chart of Halifa;^ in Nova.-Scotia, wiith.TEBtJCTo |Ay j^m| -Cf^if/t

SAMBRd,alfoithe Iflands, LMges of Rbcks, S&bals, artdSdundihgs.'j .'
; j,^,,

Surveyed by his Excellency Brieadier Geh«*al Laurence, GoVei3iipr,||t|^eP^^

of Nova-Scetia^ ByChoHfi Mtrrisy ^^icf Surveyor, l^S9. .
',":',

, , , . j., *': ''

PiMftuiby CttHmaniy tht-Rigbt Htttounibh the Lords ofTtadi arid P^Mtcrimst^/tr Oe Bni"- \

Stof thtTradittd''Navigiaimof GrcatBritain ani\ts Celdttifi. Prise 9,f%'((i. .j,', ,n

atfLtpLAM of the City of Quebec, the' Capital of Canaij*,« KfiirtjlA6M9mr

1 8th of Septembtr, 1759, 10 the Britifi Fleet and Army, commanded by Vice Adnural

^aundtrs and Brigadier General Townfitnd, Price 2 s.
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